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K. P. BAND SHOW

SCORES BIG HIT

it is on hand, it will be sent out in the
next mail, postage prepaid both ways,
and. if it is not on their shelves at the
time, the book will be reserved for us.

Miss Gladys Hull will have charge
under the direction of the faculty of

held at the school house Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lott returned

from their visit at Stevenson last Mon-
day.

Rev. Amos will hold services here
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Hendricks have

ODELL
Selma Annala went to Portland Sat-

urday for Kn extended stay.
L. A. E. Clark went to Hermiaton

Tuesday. He will spend a few days
there at the home of his dauhter,
Mrs. A. L. Benefit), and the remainder
of the month at Stantield.

Earl Dunbar went to Portland Tues-
day for a visit of a week or more.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McGuire re-

turned Sunday after having spent a
month visiting at Dayton, Salem and

If it had been dull the 1,000 and
more Hool River men and women and

(Army) Wool
Socks

2 pair 49c

MEN'S FELT
HAJS
$1.98

S ' IE I m i . i i. 'ti t mgone to Spokane for a1 visit with the iVsLliBlUf'Vl.,- -
former's mother.

HOOD RIVER, ORE.Hilly Rusch was on the sick list last
week and his mother took him to the
I.iOwer Valley to be nearer medical at
tention.

the, high school and the county library.
The library will be open to the public
from 2.45 to 6 p. m. Tuesday and
Thursday of each week. School pupils
will have the benefit at other hours.

PINE GROVE
The firft program of the institute

begins at 8 p. m. at Grange hall to-

morrow with an excellent program by
the student of the school. A. S. Kof-sta- d

will simply a comic movy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wuest have re-

turned home from Portland.
Miss Ida Turner was here from the

University of Oregon to spend the

Don Kendall, a friend from Pennsyl
vania, is visiting J. D. Smullin and
family.

George Hanel caught a bobcat in his

children who were at the Rialto the-
atre last Friday and Saturday nights
to see the talent and beauty of the
city in "The Land of Happiness"
might have complained at the length
of the show. Hut it was interesting
from rising curtain until the chorus
participated in the finale. Considering
the limited time of rehearsals the am-
ateur show was remarkably good. It
was a riot of action, some songs and
much nonsense, which is a good thing
for the best of men now and then, and
the stage settings and costuming could
not be bettered by the best trained
professional players, whose backers
would be liberal in expenditures. The
applause was generous and the laugh-
ter on an occasion or two was uproari-
ous. The show was produced for the

trap Monday.
Quite a number from here witnessed

the basketball game between the Blue
Diamond team, of Hood River, and a
Parkdale team at, Parkdale, Saturdayweek end with her sister, Mrs. P. B.

Portland. They, report mild and pleas-
ant wiiiter wvather at these points.

Mr. nd Mrs. C. C. Cutler returned
home Monday night after having spent
the past seven weeks visiting at Ocean
Park, Wash., the home of Mrs.
ler's parents.

Odell High School Notes

(Marie Fletcher)
Special assembly was held Thursday

afternoon with County Sunt. Gibson as
speaker. We listened to an educa-
tional talk and were lad to hear vhen
Mr. Gibson told us what good work we
were doing this year compared with
the past yenr.

evening. ,Laraway.
Mrs. W. F. Cooper entertained yes

terday at a luncheon in honor of Mrs
Will Collier.

CASCADE LOCKS

CORDUROY PANTS-- $2.98
Men ! Here is your opportunity to save con-

siderable money on your next pair of Corduroy
Pants. These pants are of a special purchase made
by our New York office and consist of good Heavy
Firm Weave, Medium Wale Corduroy.

Pocket and hip linings are of good heavy ma-
terial, a guarantee against losing knives, money, etc.

Your Size, Only $2.98

J. R. Nickelsen, of Hood River, was
Dorothy lirock, who was quite ill here Monday inspecting the work be

last week, is recovering. ing done on the Highway.

Knights of Pythias band, who will
utilize their portion of the proceeds in
the purchase of new uniforms, by the
Stewart-Hilla- Co. Art Stewart, R.
W. Hillam and Jack Alden, who

Glenn F. Hunt, of Hood River, wasMiss Ruth Hill, one of the Jefferson
high school, Portland, graduates last
week, has arrived home to be with her

the guest over the week end of Ryron
drilled the players, took leading parts,The sophomore class has charge of Dane.

father, M. M. Hill. but their appearance was far less inthe next assembly and is busy prepar Mrs. J. K. Carson, of Hood River, teresting than that of local boys anding h program. We have listened to
girls.some fine programs since we started

was in town part of the week.
R. C. Hurnham, of Omaha, is reliev

ing W. M. Dane as agent for the O.
Paul and Fred Reed, end men in thewith the clauses preparing them.

Emery Cotton has moved to Park minstrel show of the first act, gave.theW. R. & N. Co. Mr. Lane is at his
dale where he will resun e his work in ranch in Idaho.

snow more laugn kicks man all or the
others put together. These brothers
also were chief participants in the last

the freshman class. Mrs. Fred Howe, of Hood River,
was a guest over Sunday of friends act.wherein the musical comedy sketchThe American history class devotes

two periods each week to the study of
WE SELL IT EOR LESSthe important articles of the Literary

here.
Mrs. L P. Day was a Portland visit

or part of last week.

embodying ludicrous incidents of the
South Sea Isles was presented. The
songs of Misses Dorothy Rand, BettyDigest. The history of China was dm

cussed last week. staten and Alberta Carson were apA. W. Meyer and wife took in theThe physiology class closed up its pealing. The grace and beauty ofauto show in Portland last week.work at the end of the semester and Misses Leona Van Allen and Dorothy
Mrs. Jennie Hunt, of Hood River, is iiarrabrant in Ihe bpruig Dancewas followed by biology with Mis

Rogers as teacher. the guest of Mrs. W. M. I ane. won applause and encores. No num

BELMONT
Mrs. F. G. Hutchinson spent a few

days the past week visiting friends in
Portland.

C. M. Hurlburl spent the week with
his father and attending to business
matters in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrell spent
Wednesday at the home of their daugh-
ter and familv in Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Somerville
passed milestones Thursday and Friday
of last week.

The Current Events club met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. J. R. "Nuna-make- r.

In spite of the stormy weather
Hi ladies attended. Current events
were given and discussions followed.
After this a pleasant social time was
spent. Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be in two weeks at the home
of Mrs. Wm. Farrell.

Mr. Knapp, father of Mrs. O. M.
Hurlhurt spent a few days the past
week visiting in Portland.

G. 1. Sargent passed another mile-
stone last week. In honor of the

ber, however, presented a picture ofContractors were here Saturday ar-
ranging for the beginning of the new

Report cards were handed out last
Thursday, closing up the work of the greater sweetness than that of tiny lit

bridge across the Columbia river. tie Misses Henrietta Hrazeau and Ver- -first semester.
Lene Nickelsen in "Dance of the MariMrs. Jennie Madden entertainedThe debating team is busv getting onettes."friends at a card party Saturday night.ready for the debate which is to be

In the "Jungle Land" part of theThe guests were Mr. and fMrs. Fredheld on the evening of February . 10,
program R. W. Hillam took the part ofMohr, Mrs. rred Howe, Mrs. Jennieone team going to Hood River and the Chief Kookoo, king of a cannibal isle.other team staying home, competing
His make-u- p was the most fantasticwith ihe Dalles team. A literary ever seen in Hood River. He was anprogram is also being planned for that

Hunt and son, Glenn, of Hood River;
R. C. Hurnham, of Omaha ; Mrs. W.
M. Pane and Byron Lane.

Robert Andrews spent Sunday and
Monday at his home in Gresham.

The Ladies' Aid met at the home of

GOOD GROCERY SERVICE
We make our every day performance tell the

kind of service you get at this store. Our constant
aim is to get your order to you promptly and to
furnish you the kind of goods and values that will
bring you back for more.

Our service pleases a host of patrons who know
what good service is. If you are not buying your
groceries of us, begin now. Let us show you what
we can do for you.

evening.
Miss Virginia Dutro, finding it im

animated totem pole, whose facial con-
tortions were nightmarish. Other par-
ticipants of the first act not already
mentioned were : Tom Lethlean, C.
W. McCormack. Mavhew Carson and

possible 10 write me news notes on
Mrs. Dfttebrandt last Thursday and
was well attended. The newly elected

account of debate, has resigned h
position. Miss Marie Fletcher wi
take her place.

Alfred P. Neal, who won applause inevent Mr. Sargent, entertained some of officers, Mrs. A. O. Adams, president, solo. Miss Irene Fewel executedhis friends at a 7 o'clock dinner. Har one of the prettiest of the solo dancesMrs. C P. Mallory, vicej president,
Mrs. V. F. Wigren, secretary, and

The Odell branch library will open
today in the high school building. 'I his old Tucker, of Hood River, was one of of the first act. giving "The Incensethe guests.

Dance."branch library is for the benefit of the
school children and adults of Odell. Mrs. Fannie Miller left Thursday for During the intermission Waltera three months visit with her son in

Mrs. Fred Mohr were all present.
Charles Haggbloom, Nels Olsen and

Otto Schmid have moved their families
to Linn ton where the men are em-
ployed in the lumber mills.

Wells pleased the audience with a viThe success of this branch will depend
upon the extent of its use by the ad New York. Her brother, Bishop olin solo. He was accompanied bvults of the community. Paddock, accompanied her part way on Mrs. Meade.The Odell branch has received over her journey. The cast of characters in "JungleP. W. Abshur, of The Dalles was the

guest last week of J. II. rretwell and
OAK GROVE

The party given Friday evening at

family.
Frank Hall is able to be in the store

again nfter being confined to his home
for some time with neuralgia.

Mrs. Peterson is improving after

Land" included :

Me Likumblood, secretary to king,
Fred Reed ; Guardo, who protects the
chief, C. W. McCormack; Me Katch-umskul- l,

chief executioner, Frank
Morse; Mrs. Moneybags, with ambi-
tions for a title, Gertrude Home; Peg-
gy Moneybags, her daughter, Miss

100 books from the Hood River county
library, and has received over 200
books fromfthe Oregon state library,
so we have several hundred good boofcl
on our shelves. Other books will be
sent to us from time to time. Also we
have the privilege of ordering any
book wanted by anyone in the com-
munity from the town library, and, if

the'school house by the Parent-Teache- r

Association w;ih ;i decided success.
There were about 70 present. County several weeks of illness.Supt. Gibson made an interesting talk, Consolidated Mercantile Co.

HOOD RIVER ODELL
Mrs. Bruce Wheeler, of Silverton,after which all present joined in game.

A lunch was served at a lute hour and is visiting ner motner, Mrs. jonn
Fulgharn.

n.irothy Kami.
Mickey, One Round Flynn. the tough

valet, Paul Reed; Jack Wectherby, in
quest of Peggy, Art Stewart; Princess

many of the guests expressed the wish
that these meetings occur often.

MOSIERMrs. J, H. Dunn spent the week end
in Portland.

Geegee Feegee I'rettyfaee, Mi, a Bettv
Staten ; The Six Little Wives -- Leona
Van Allen, Dorothy (iarrabrant. JanaSlfark A. Mayer is attending to his

in Portland thisbusiness 'interests Carson, Gladvs Hright, Geraldine
Chenewick, Eleanor Derby.

GOOD 100 PURE

the eignth grade look the state ex-

amination in history and spelling. The
class average was ill in history and M
in spelling.

A number of Oak Grove people at-
tended the installation of otlicerB of
l'ark Grange at Rock ford hall last
Wednesday evening. Everybody re-
ported a pleasant evening.

The young people have organized a

The K. of P. Hand orchestra, C. D.
Nickelsen, din tor, was: Miss Opal
Walker, piano ; Waller Wells, violin;
Geo. Zolls, clarinet ; Ed Foyer, clari-
net; Harry Connaway, cornet; Harold
Metcalf, cornet; A. L. Page, French
horn; L. F. Hrazeau. trombone: Milton

week.
The big sale starts Saturday, Febru-

ary 4, and continues for two weeks.
Hargains for all. Strauss.

Frank Middleswart and Krank Gin-
ger were visitors at the automobile
show last week.

I don't have a sale often, but when I
do you know I mean business. American-Mai- ddramatic club. Miss Delia Hukari was

elected president and Joseph Horn set
rctary.

Forbes, trap drums.
Ladies of the chorus were: Alice

Carson, Hetty Staten, Geraldine Chen-ewit- h,

Helen Jones, Jane Carson, Lu-
cille Davis, Myrna Roger, Irene
Fewell, Hernice McKowen, Emily

Eleanor Derby. Lucille Fer-
guson, Genevra Nickelsen. Dorothy
Rand, Dorothy Garrabrant, Hernice

Howard Davis, who has been in the
Cottage hospital for the past few days

Strauss.
W. N. Akers, of Portland, waB in

Mosier Wednesday of last week. Mr.
Akers reported that his son, Stark,
was slowly regaining his strength, af-
ter a severe illness of typhoid fever.

Sample bargains at the sale starts
Saturday'tFehruary 4. Ladies' hose,
11c; men's black sox, 9c; wool army

is reported to be improving. BreadMrs. ray Dinsmore spent the week
end Viating her parents in Hood River Campbell. Gladys Bright, Leona Van

Mrs. F. Fenwick and young son and Allen, Mildred Rogers, Henrietta Bra
zeau, Alberta Carson, Verlene Nickeldaughter are visiting in Portland.

fl.L L f 1 J t , . .
i ne i niiorens s literary society gave sen.

Gentlemen of the chorus: O. M FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERSan excellent program Friday nfter
Rogers, Paul Reed, Alfred R. Neal, G,noon.I Rialto Theatre

I Mon. and Tues., Feb. 6 & 7
Rui ell Volstorff, G. A. Edward Vol- -

pants, gooU toweling, 11c; Chip
pewa hand sewed loggers, $10.4u;
Camel cigarettes, $1.05 a carton.

Kred Fvans as in The Dalles on busi
ness last Saturday.

Cash only at sale prices Saturday,
February 4, and oh, the savings.
Strauss.

S. L. Hanks went to Portland Sun BtorfT, Fred C. Reed, Mavhew Carson.day. Lloyd Losing, Wayne Mendenhall, Carl
I alandra, tilenn Men, lent. ail, Carl Ori
ans, Floyd Dickson, H. F. Morse, OMOUNT HOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hale and sen, El
W. McCormack, Tom Lethlean, EdW. I). Carroll, of Portland, visited

at the home of his parents Friday. Hnce, Albert Caldwell, Kenneth Fish
er, C. C. Cuddeford, Jack Alden.vin, were up 1 roni Odell to spend the

Watch for the one-da- y special and
be on hand each day. You will miss

ak end with Mr. and Mrs. C. I
Knapp.

it if you miss it. Strauss' Hig Sale H- -i H- i i HM"H ill l I MM I HI i

t 1
Mrs. Cecil Hickey was up from Hood

River to spend the week end w ith her February 4 to February 18.
U I ma HIJ rn ... .

An Oregon Picture made by

an Oregon concern, backed by

local and other Oregon capital.

I FLs FlItH AM) FKVTHKItS Iiir. hiki mrs. i. vvooU ex
pect to leave for southern California

I hl l I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1

husband. Also to attend the basket
ball game at Parkdale Saturday even
ing. within the next few days where they

An appeal from Sheriff Johnson towill make their home. Mr. Wood will
owners of dogs to pay their state liIhe regular afternoon meeting of

the Parent-Teache- r Asscoiation will be
be employed on the Hearst estate.

cense fee- - has resulted in a. run on the

TO HAY FEEDERS
Besides full stocks in barn, we sell off the car

at prices that are right. See us before buying; we
will save you money. Cars on track almost daily.

c IOC )

KELLY BROS. CO.

Nearly every article reduced at the
i lli.-- t of County Clerk Shoemakerbig clean-u- p sale Saturday, Februarv

4. If you don't get a sale Mil ask for
it. Strauss.

Mieritt Johnson cites that the supreme
court has declared constitutional the
legislate,- act establishing the dog
ho use law. Dog owners who fail to

REV. R. H. MOON, EVANGELIST C. O. Perley, who has been seriously
ill at The Dalles hospital for the past comply with the law, Mr. Johnson
montn, is reported to be steadily im states, will lose their dogs and have toWho Is Coming: Here proving.

Horn Januai v Z.t, an son to
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. DaTSBPOrt, of Mo
sier. I he young man was named
deorge .

pay additional costs and fees of 10.
"The rotice evidently did the work"

said Mr. Shoemaker. "I have written
licenses totaling $50 and exhausted mj
stock of e.dlars, provided for under the
law, since Mr. Johnson made bia an-
nouncement."

The lleod River Gun club bovs are

WHITE SALMON
STANDARD OIL TO

(rroin the Km rprlse)

in a position to knowrri surely a bunch of "g, -- getters and
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends and
i nose siv

there is more wood bei'iir cut at the not afraid of any kind of weather.
Under the worst of conditions and in a

vailed again Monday and Tuesday
nights. The minimum reported Mon-
day by Leroy Childs waa 4 dergeea
above. Tuesday night tl e thermome-
ter registered two above. At Park-dal- e

zero was reached.

TELL OF BLOSSOMSpresent time in this section than in
many years agone. A rew of cutters
is engaged on the stretrh

hard sr,,w storm the following scores
were run up :

neighbors for their kindness and sym-
pathy extended to us during our great
bereavement at the loss of our baby

j son. Ever will we keep sacred in our
memory thoughts of those neighbors

Shot at Broke Per centopened up above Husum last season R. V. F, r, man 50 411 W ILiod River will receive some favorand they will cut 100 ricks for the S. J. Frank 50 4ri 92 able publicity from the Standard Oilcounty. Another crew is working on
the I ari-e- hill, and their contra,-- , , mUrn H. S. Dunibolton 50 48 86 Hullctin. published monthly bv the

who aided us and the manv friends
who ent floral tributes.

Mr. and Mr. Bruno Frani
and Children.

Standard Oil Company of California.50 42 84Vogtfor 100 cords of h stove win! J. G.
C. W
W. L

In nearlv everv wood lot ni.ra ..

Glee Club Well Received

The Willamette University Glee club,
in its initial appearance here Saturday
night, was greeted warmly by a fair
audience at Asbury Methodist church.
The singers, on a three week' tour of
the northwest, were presented here by
the Men' club of the church.

busy and the wood harvest promises to
be a heavy one. W

60 41 s2
50 40 80
50 40 80
60 : 78
60 76

i .; hery
P..lna'
Marshall
Uxvenport
Haviland

A. LMrs. T. J. Shaw wa the recipient of J. W.

In response to a call for an article
from headquarters. District Manager
Peffer has forwarded a story and pho-
tographs to be used in the March num-
ber of the publication. It will be
called the "Blossom Time" iasue. The
letter received by Mr. HerTer from J.
K. Halsey. Portland manager of the
company, follow :

Low L mpcraturrs Again

Extremely low temperatures pre
a pleasant surprise Sunriitv R. withV. ForemanJanuary 15. when a number of her in.

a ttraight run
that is beingof II woi the silver belttiState friends and members of her donatfd liy J. G. Vogtfamilv railed at her home in the nmnre I hof a surprise, and reminded her that Kun club arm hold it next reg-Hm- jr

U.nuru w night, and it la
iil that every member that canthe dale was the ?th anniversary of

L. L. L. fTi r -

It has been decided to take 'bloc-so-

time' aa the subject for the March
ssue of the Standard Oil Bulletin.ner iiirin. ir.e evening whs spent in io le i t aa there m

resting and important buti- - Photographs and data are required cov- -with re--

of the
Mt irueKl.

pleasant conversation, and
frcshments and reminiceno
early pioneer life of the hi
made an evening gathering

discusscd and dispored of. ering the atory from the angle of the
. fruit districts. Information is especi

MM to be
remembered. Mr. Shaw m one of t:
remaining few whi braved the hard
exienenrea of early pioneer life ard
astssted in carving a home in the wil-
derness of western Klickitat court v
when the nearest neighbor was mile
away and roads to market unknown.

ally wanted regarding the trip of.city
dwellers who make a pilgrimage into
the fruit district at bkiesom providing
they do.

"It is planned to deal with this sub-
ject from two angles first, in its rela-
tion to the service the company ren-- !

ders the fruit grower, and second, be-
cause of its bearing on motor touring.
aa blossom season practically inaug-
urates spring touring in many state. "

Lard Special
1000 pounds of lard, while it lasts at the very

special price of

lO lb. pails $1.50
50 lb. pails $7.50

We cloae Saturdays at Seven O'CIorR.
a aaaa

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
O. C. Hughes. Prop.

Phone (ML 4th and Oak Streets.
I HE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

Cir n ing Kr.ds Apple PackU..
: River t'arnieg Co., after

a recoid heavy seasonable run
' urg and Newtown ap;

mplrted its pack of an approxi-i-
tons. The fruit, much of

is goicg to expoit, is being
i r variety labels,

a ning company, the product of
toting with a demand from

and foreign restaurant and
e and pastry purposea, haa

lag between 4U and Mj
1. R. Acheson, sale manager

hich
parked

Lofts Adds Eqaipmcnt

In anticipation ol
which be declared
inquiries of orchard
ha made preiaratioi!Revival aerviopi will be held br-g- i inning Sunday, February S and clneing Sunday,.... l .. - . - 1 . n It ft, . rock cruoher n the

rn. i now in Jutland on a
n t nl tour.be will ah

The member of the Business and
Professional Women's club participated
in a pleasant dance at the Oriental
Cafe Tuesday evening. Ford' orches-
tra furnished themusic for the occa-
sion. Mia Minnie L. Manner was in

the city, lie state I

add new loading equi
pit jost east of town.

nt at a gravel

mm rc-r- i. I IM' ttfV . n. II. MOOn. Vll
Paul Rle in Mosey cbureh in Chicago
successful re iaJ in the Ounlap Baptist

nd interesting iieacher oi the full t.oapo).
. Siindas at 1! A. M and 7 to P. M

rebroarr 2i in the Alliance ch
ha formerly been associate!
will be the speaker, having jut
Chan, (Seattle. Mr. i

Service everv night excepting
W. r. Kirk . I',t r. I'boDeM

- ,,n Ctah King Coal di- -

tr., . ar. I l one i: I . r.inrv
H L Hasbrouck, Optometrist. LumU r an t fuel Co. ltf j charge of the social event.

I


